Absence or low expression of fas-associated protein with death domain in acute myeloid leukemia cells predicts resistance to chemotherapy and poor outcome.
In acute myeloid leukemia (AML), coexpression of death receptors and ligands of the tumor necrosis factor (TNF) receptor/TNF-alpha superfamily on leukemic cells after chemotherapy is not always accompanied by apoptosis, suggesting that the apoptotic death receptor signaling pathway is disrupted. Because Fas-associated protein with death domain (FADD) is the main adaptor for transmitting the Fas, TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand receptors, and TNF receptor 1 death signal, expression of FADD was analyzed by Western blot and immunocytochemistry in leukemic cells of 70 de novo AML patients treated with the European Organization of Research and Treatment of Cancer AML-10 randomized trial before initiation of induction chemotherapy. Thirty seven percent of patients (17 of 46) with FADD negative/low (FADD(-/low)) leukemic cells had a primary refractory disease compared with 12% of FADD(+) patients (3 of 24; P = 0.05). FADD(-/low) expression was significantly associated with a worse event-free survival [EFS (P = 0.04)] and overall survival (P = 0.04). In multivariate analysis, FADD(-/low) protein expression was independently associated with a poor EFS and overall survival (P = 0.002 and P = 0.026, respectively). Importantly, FADD(-/low) protein expression predicted poor EFS even in patients with standard- or good-risk AML (P = 0.009). Thus, we identified low or absent expression of the FADD protein in leukemic cells at diagnosis as a poor independent prognostic factor that can predict worse clinical outcome even for patients with standard- or good-risk AML.